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'E "HAWAIIAN RECiP&S,
GIVEN BY MRS. WILSON

Persimmons May Be Substituted for the Guava Used on
Tropical Islands for Delicious Dishes Yam

Cakes Are Good

ny sins. M. A. WILSON
i CopiTtiftt, JM. by .Vr if. A iron..111 (Ion 1.1 jcerie1.

TIIE South Sen Islands, as thr.v are
called, ore in n tropical

'climate, and the nntlves. like all natives
of tropical climes, are easy-goin- In- -'

dolent noil ever tuneful and luxury
loving. They take freely of all nnture'i

, clfta, for it l here thnt the grape fruit,
banana, orange, cocoanut and other
luxurious fruits grow to perfection.

The houekreplng of the native in
Hawaii is nn extremely simple process :

' among the lnbnrlng class the main meal
of the day is prepared in a large earth-
en pot. over n slow charcoal fire or em.
bers. Then, too. the Hawaiian lady has
many opportunities of surrounding her- -

self and her home with luxuries of
Japan. Mexico. China and the Orient.
as well as those of the I'nltcd States.

Guava Jelly
This fruit Is not only abundant in

- the South Sea Isle, but It may alo
ir be frequently purchased in our north-

ern markets. Wash one dozen cuavns.
then cut off the dark end. put them In
a preserving kettle and add four cups of
told water. Cook very slowly until the
fruit is in a soft miln. Turn into a

t Jelly bag and drain. Measure the juice
and then return it to the kettle and boll
for ten minutes. Now add tun-thir- d

cup of sugar to each cun of the juice
in the preserving kettle. Roll for twelve
minutes. Pour into sterilized jelly
glasses and then cool and cover with
parawax. Cover with a thin lid and
Btore in a cool, dry place.

Guava Souffle
The Hawaiian housewife plnn to use.

the pulp left in the jelly bag for a
Ilcmove the pulp from the bag

and then rub through a sieve and ndd
pne cup of powdered sugar and bent
thoroughly to blend. Fill Into sherbet
glasses, filling the cup about one-ha- lf

full, then finish with a meringue made
of

One-ha- lf glass of guava jelly,
TPMfe of one egg.
Beat until the mixture hold it

rhape. then pile high on the guavas in
thej sherbet glae. ssprinxie nun
finely chopped nuts and gnruMi with a
maraschino cherrv

Itulird liauanas
riace nne-hn- lf dozen ripe bananas

in n baking di-- h and ndd two table-
spoon of water. Hake In n hot oven
until the banana hurst. Serve with-
out removing the skins, with a hard
sauce.

Alligator Pear Salad
Cut the pear into quarter nnd then

pare nnd discard the sr-d- . Cut in thin
elices and then place In n bowl nnd
cover with the juice of one lime: when

-- ready to serve, pile on crisp lettuce
leaves nnd serve with a la tango
dressing.

A La Tango Ircsslng
place in a small bowl
Juice of tiro lemons.
Juice of one-ha- lf orange.
Four tablespoons nf oil.

, One-quart- rr teaspoon of paprika,
One-quart- er teaspoon of rait,
Tteo drops of extract nf onion.
Tiro tahlespnnns of finely chopped

green peppers.
Beat to mix. If this dreing i placed

In a bottle and then shaken until
creamy, it will be found to be delicious.

Saute Alligator Pears
Cut the pears into about

inch thick. Heat the salad
nil nnd th"n frv the 'tears until golden
brown nnd tender. Lift on thin lics
of toast nnd serve with honey.

Railed Alligator Pears
Cut the pear in half nnd then remove

the seed. Place three seeded raisin in
the seed cavity and then place the pears
in a baking dish and pour two tnble-spoon- s

of sirup and two tablesnoons of
water over the pears. Rake in n slow-ove-

until soft, usually about thirty
., minutes.

Banana Pudding
Peel and then rub six banana

through u coarse sieve nnd add the
tablespoons of sugar nnd bent again.
Now odd the juice of one-hal- f lemon,

One-hal- f rup of milk.
Tiro-third- s cup of flour.
Yolks of tiro eggs.
One teaspoon of baking poirder.
Tiro tablespoons of melted butter.
Beat to mix. Pour into d

mstard cup and bake in a modernte
oven for twenty minutes. Now beat the
leftover whites of ess until stiff, then

'" cut and fold into the egg white
Three tablespoons nf sugar. ilOne level tablespoon nf cornstarch.'

baked pudding and-- Pile of the
"the oven to brown. Serve with

'Vnllla sauce

Tapiocn Cocoanut Pudding
wasli one-ua- u ruji u itri lujuuiii iii

plenty of'wntcr and then rub the hot
torn of the sail'-ena- with salad oil and

Cook
clear

Uhes

Miss Georgia
2111 Wharton

Kirsplant (fried!
'.trine Ilrnns

Tntnlne (linked)
Slleeil

I.etture
Bread Hotter

Coffee Sllred Tenches
SLIP

Kcgplant
Strlnir beans -- "

'"
fAmnlAH. .

Sensonmg
Lettuce "

Dressing 2?
Lnrd 1

Milk "J
Sugar
Peaches !;?
Jlrend
Butter
Coffee

' b0Total

Mis. Carrie Iliff,
Willow Grove, Pa.

Menu

Meat Itnll With Stufllng
Urowned Potatoes

firaiy
Ueet I.etture
Salmi Dressing; s

llreod llutter Coffee
Ill.irl.berrles
SAl.KS SI.II'

Two pounds of shin
One quart potatoes
One bunch of beets
One head lettuce

bottle salad dresslrg
H rend and butter
Coffee, cream .. ..
Blackberries

One union
ia.le

e

The winners of the

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
for the week have been announced.
Three prlrcs are offered for the best
menu for n dollar and a half dinner
for four people.

The prizes are as follows:

First, $2.50
Second, $1.00
Third, $1.00

Rules : The foods used must he
staples and in season. Kach menu
must be accompanied by a sales slip
showing the coxt of all the ma-

terials. The name and address of
the sender and the date must be dis-
tinctly written.

Address all menus to

Mrs. WILSON'S MENU CONTEST
EVENING Pt'BLIC LEDGER
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

Cook very slowly for twenty minutes
nnd (hen add one cun of nrenared on- -
connut and the stlfflv beaten whites of
two eegs. Fold In just enough to mix
and then turn at once into a custard or

cups. Cool nnd serve.
Hawaiian Chicken

The Hawaiian chicken dinner is de-
licious. Slnse nnd wash n three-poun- d

stewing chicken and cut a for stewing.
I'lnrc in n Inrsc siiuccnmi and cover
with boiling water, milling

Four small onions,
Four small carrots.
One-quart- teaspoon of thyme.

Cook slowly until the chicken is ten-
der, nnd when reaay to serve season
with salt and pepper. Now place on a
large hot platter a mold of cooked rice.
Spread one-ha- lf cup of seeded raisins
over the rice and then two flucly
minced green peppers. Lift the chicken
on this and then place to keep warm
while preparing the Lift the
onion and carrots from the stock and
lny aside to garnish. Thicken the gravy
with cornstarch then ndd......

One-quart- cup oj iiicij cnoppea
prrscrrcd ginger.

Tiro tablespoons of cocoanut.
Juice of one-ha- lf lemon.
Pour over the chlckeu. dust with

I nfrika and garnish with the onions
and carrot. Till dih is served at the
famous Waikiki Roach, the play spot of
the beautiful Isle of Hawaii.

Wallilk! Deach Salad
Pare and cut in dice

Tiro oranges.
Tiro hananas.
Tiro large apples.
Place in u bowl and then add one cup

of cocoanut. Toss gently to mix. Turn
on a nest of crln lettuce and servo with
Wnikiki dressing.

Wallcllii Dressing

Place in a saucepan
One-ha- lf rup nf honey.
One-ha- lf rup of irater,
Juiee of one orange,
.fiilre of one-ha- lf lemon.
Three lercl tablespoons of corn-starc-

Stir to dissolve the starch and then
bring to a boil nnd cook slowly for
three minute. Now add the yolk of
one egg and beat hnrd.t then take from
the fire. Heat the white of egg very
..tltT nnd then fold in. Cool nnd use.
Do not return the dressing to the fire
after ndding the egg.

Yam
The yam. a species of weet potato,

grows to a generous size : if mny be
cooked just like our own sweet potato.

Yam Calies
Wash and then cook until tender

eight medium-size- d yams. Cool nnd
then peel nnd either ninsh or rub through
a sieve. Season with

One rrn.poon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon nf pepper.
One tablespoon of grated onion.
Tiro tablespoons of finely minced

parsley.
One-eight- h teaspoon of nutmeg.
Mix the.ioughly nnd then form into

cakes. Dip them in flour and then
brown in hot fat. Serve with nut sauce
made as follows: Mince very fine four
onions. Ploce in n and add

of wnter. Cook,me and one-hnl- f cups
until the Illinium nre very solt nna men i

. -- hrniiirh n sieve. .Measure and add
sufficient milk to make two nnd one
half cups. Place m a saucepan and add
one-hal- f cup of flour. Stir to dissolve

v, ii.,. nnrt then lirintf to n noil and
,.ook for nvo minutes. Season tn taste j

,.,,(m, mnn nun ivw-v....- ..,. -
chopped nuts or three tnblespoons of
peanut butter,

Flour to dredg meat and make
gravy pound! 03

t

Total $1.49

To thf FdUnr nt Tvcnmo PuhHc l.rdo'
Sir Mrs M A Wilson who offers

three prizes for the best $1 T! menu list,
a dinner for four people In trie

E Bvisn pt'puc Lrrmnn. surelv Is ofr
base when she gives a prize to anv

one who state.' sugar five cents to
sweeten Iced tea nnd a box of blue
herrles pound of coffee
fixe cents, the cheapest coffee Is forty

pour in one "int of boiling water and j Now. while it is almost impossible

add the tapioca. until the tapioca m obtain some of the fruits in the menu,
bezlns to aid 'hen add ou may substitute the persimmon for

i. guava. the large green cooking

Tieo thi'ds Ipnfsunar. 'ear the allijator pear, and then
these d for variety in the onli- -

Onc-ha- f teaspoon of grated nutmeg, try
' hill of fare.naryYolks of tiro eggs.

Menu Contest Honor List
Jovcs,
street.

Menu

Tomatoes

SALES

;"
Potatoes I"

,,
-

Mutter With

meat

Jtae-ha- lf

and-sug- ar

glutting,

sherbet
Dinner

gravy.

saucepan

(one-ha- lf

rrltlelum

De
h,a had

live ceni otii'i' nuK.ir. num. hvp
cents. Enough tor lour people

It Is lmpreelhte to huv articles m
thn prices mentioned Printing such rot
constantly Is apt to make great dlscorrr
In families The waue-ear- reads the
articles and Ignorantlv thinks it Is true.
and expects wife or housekeeper to
provide according tn the prize menu
list, when It Is Impossible. It Is an
outrage to nnnounce four or
butter, six cents Do have correct prlco
list or cut It out

MRS E ATKINSON 71fi .V 3d SI.

Mrs II Atkinson, Dear Madam Tour
letter of comment Is hardly fair I
know full well thnt while every woman
doe not care to cut down her tab!
expense to the lowest possible pennv
there are a (treat many who fee that
retrenchment Is necessary If you wilt

i out pnmpie niachperriei. vou wui nnq an
improved variety almost as sweet ns tne
rnspberrv and they need very little
U(tar again manv people ao not

have the proverbial sweet tooth I have
seen many persons ear stewed fruit
without sugar and relish It

Mrs Hoover does not attempt to
.40 sweeten the tea with the five-ce- al-- Z

lowance of sugar tea and lemon
.06 are twelve cents, as ou will note in tne
lit price list This Is ample to cover the

.Or cost of four glasses of Iced tea wltn

.18 lemon, Ice and sugar for sweetening.
Is The pound of coffee Is an

.So error; you know Just as well I do

.10 that you can make twenty cups of coffee
,0i from a half-poun- d of coffee,
0 twenty cento per half pound. Lvery

& totfmSS bu!blic x

--
c n ; .

It

chef and lunch room manager will teli
you he averages two to two nnd onc-hn- lf

gallons of cone to the pounil, so ttia-th- e

five-ce- estimate Is not a minimum
allowance by anv means.

Mrs. Hoover and Sirs. Dolmassc botn
have an uvorhenti nllownncc-- of olKhi
conts to cover any discrepancies In s

quoted
Four tablespoons of butter at six

cents now think a minute nnd ou will
realize that mnny dependable nut nnd
margarine butters can be purchased,
costing from thirty-fiv- e to forty-fiv- e

cents per pound, that have splendid
flavor nnd food value, nnd they can be
used more liberally than the dairy but-
ter, and as there nre thirty-tw- o level
tablespoons to the pound, the price list
Is about fair Rummer creenlncs can
be purchased In tho specialty produce
stores for ten cents a quart box. anu
for five cents for four of these apples
Is about the right price.

Helen Olndfeltcr Is a young school-
girl, keeping house this summer to help
her mother, nnd her estimate of nc
cents fqr coffe sugar nnd mllh Is n
little under the price. Her Inexperience
lias caused her to quote this price, but

she hns a live-ce- overhead allow,
ance to take care of this. I feel thai

ou arc very hastv In our comments.
Now. Mrs Atkinson, surelv you nnvr

some splendid and reallv economical
menus that you take prldo in using,
when your budget refuses to budge
further. Send them In to us, and when
you carefully compute their cost you
will be surprised.

You say the wage-earn- lg apt to
expect the housewife to comply with
the menus printed : now this Is extremely
foolish, for each man Is a law unto
himself, and this Is especially truo when of
It comes to personal Idiosyncrasies in tn
foods. "What Is one man's meat Is at
another's poison" hence some people
have large appetites, while dthers have
less.

This contest Is not Intended for nor
does It favor foolishness. Many women
are truly anxious to trv to curtail es

and still give their families better u
,'ood at a minimum price, while the
nrlces vary In everv looalltv, you will
Op.l tli- - y v bleh tvlc d ne inno
grocer has his more modernte priced
L;iiiUlluii III tile-- liexl Mil,.llt lili
reduction of the high cost of living
means that we must all try to obtain
the most value for tho amount of money
we spend In regard to the food we eai.

Human Curios
The Hermit of Ornh Street

When Henry Wolby, of Lincolnshire,
Eng., became of age ho Inherited an es-

tate of more than 1000 a year and,
nfter spending some time abroad, re
turned to his country estate, married
and became noted for his
hospitality and the excellence of his
table.

One day, .when Wolby wns about
forty, he chanced to meet a man with
whom he had wrao difference of opln
ion. passed between them nnd
the man. drawing a pistol, fired Kortu.
nntelv the bullet went wide, hut the In-

cident appears to have preyed upon
Wnlhy's mind to such an extent that he
chnnged his entire manner of living, re-

tiring to a house in the lower end of
Grub street. Ixmdon. and never leaving
It until the dav of his death, forty-fou- r
vr. lntnr. During all that time the
only person who set eyes upon him wns
tne nousemaio, mizauem, "" "
only nt rare Intervals and. by a strange
coincidence, died less than a week before
Wolby did

Tk, ooncntrirKlea of "the hermit Of

Grub street " as he came to be known.
were not contineu to nvin ninnr. kui-In- g

the forty-fou- r years of his solitude
h never tasted fish meat, living
chlefiv oatmeal or the yolks of eggs,
but never falling to provide a bountiful
table for his servant or for anv one who
came to tho house on huslness trans-
acted through a heavy curtnln He had
a stnnding oraer ror a copy u ""
honk that wns printed and his charities
to the poor becnino proverbial through-
out Ixmdon At Christmas. Easter and
nn other holiday. Wplhy would sit
down before a table laden with all the
good thing- - that his money and an

kltohen could provide, but he
would never touch any of them, sending
first one dish nnd then another out to
the crowds of poor which always sur- -

round'd his,. ,h ,.. nf r chtv-fou- r he died, ap- -

'..!.. nvr hiwln'ir recovered fronvl
the curious man'n1w'iIn!,,.,rl'''J,t- -
inn aimcn mai "

Frtduy A Mnn t Six

Making More Money
. r,,.T'K nlc Idea

Pa rev he' "Tim" to vir
tually everybody that hnowt him had
told 'an- - one a few vears ago that he
dreamed of a business with customers
p over the countrv and n few loose
ends In South America nnd Kurope they
would have laughed at him For Tim
was onlv a shoe clerk and. n populai
parlance, dldn t "have a dollar to his
name." As a matter of fact he was a

little better off than that, for, when he
started In fo- - himself he had L6n
plus a big idea The Idea was that It
he could sell something that everybody
wanted, sell It qult-kl- and without too
much expense and slve satisfaction In

the bargain, he ought to be able to la)
the foundation for the business which
he dreamed nbout

Because he knew something n"'
shoes. Carey Invested all of his 11 50
In u sample pair, which he sold to n
friend. This friend told nnother friend
an'' Carer had two or three other pros-
pective customers Slowly and very
carefully, because his capital was so
extremelv limited. Carey began to build
up a business in sample snoew, racn i

being selected with a view to long wear j

and gOOU III AH I rrpuil, ern vm- .' '.
bought from Carey was pleased with
hi. Minhiin nnd told others about his

hnrrrnin It wasn't more than threo I

months before the parlor of tho Carey

,..., , ,,.
store mi ne- - "" ". :'' ':
who volunteered to manage the home end
of the business. Carey continued to
attend to his regular work until his
original $1 6" had multiplied a surpris-
ing number of times Then he resigned
his salaried position and started out .

"on his own "
Now he owns four houses on Do laincvy

street, using three of them for his busi-
ness, operates a delivery wagon nnd
keeps a card-Inde- x record of more than
3000 customers In nil parts of tho world
who Insist on huylng their shoes fron)
him And its all on uccouiu oi mo
original VI. 50 and the big Idea,

Tomorrow Ilovs a Cripple Did It

Girls! Howard's
Buttermilk Cream

An beauty recipe brought
up to date contains true buttermilk
In the form of a wonderful vanishing
crenm Sold by all first class drug nnd
dept stores ou the money buck if dis-
satisfied plan.

cents a pound Four tablespoons or hnllB0 on Lancey street In
melted butler, s'x cents, four apple". to be remodeled Into a "home

I

tablespoons

Then

'

Iced

ns

uositnu

as

exceptional

WordB

or
on

door.

i
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TURNS tJP'iN. FROKT

rhc.to by Central Newt PerWce.

Tills charming hat is of nigger
brown velvet, witlui stiff brim and
it soft crown. The brim turn up
across the front and extends far out
on each side. An ostrich plume,
which is turned about the wide, full
crown, trulls In n graceful droop

off one side of the brim

The Woman's
IPass tt rtnnnHXLllLlllUa

To E. A. P.
Have vou tried hn Public Library'

for your Nolllo Dly books? I am sure I

you could nnd them there, .nle,, ll!ey
are very, very old. Ask about It there,
and If you are not successful write ,

again and your letter will be published.
Perhaps some one will hp.ve old copies

these books that Bho will be glad
t,,iir. t ihrnrv i

Thl?!Mn.hy-n-
Thltooh '

tho librarian to holp you nnd
. "

A Taffeta Dress
To the Editor o Womo i r Pane:

Dear Madim Will vnu nlease tell ",,
What can bring the color bnck under
the arms that has been faded by per- -
snlrntlnn MHh. A. &.

It would be more practical to snd the
dress to a professional cleaner It could
he cleaned at home, snonced with gaso
line, but that must he done ery care-
fully, as the gasoline Is so Inflammable
and It often takes the dressing and
rtlfTenlng out of the silk, so that It Is
slinky when It Is cleaned You would
really get more satisfaction and use
out of the dress If you rend It nway
to be cleaned. There Is unfortunntely
no way to bring back the color after per-
spiration has stained It. Chloroform will
sometimes make the sin more pre-
sentable, but It doc3 not restore the
color entirely.

Sending Postal Cards
To the V.'tilor of Woman's ruse:

Denr Madam Having lead home of
your wonderful advice glcn to otners
we would be exceedingly grateful If you
could nsslbt us in a nuzzling question.
Wo are two young girls nnd work as
stenographers. As both of us aro get
ting n vacation, we would like to know
If It Is proper for us to send cardH to
our employers or will It bo considered
too personal? We have three employers
In the office and are on rather familiar
terms with them

If It Is proper, shall we address one
card to the firm or a separate card tu
each of the men' One of us has one
cmplover. Should a card be addressed
to

AND BRUNETTE.
If you know these men outside the

office, that Is. If they aro persona i,
friends whom you have know n for soma
time, you might send them cards. Other-

wise. If you have known them slmpn
In the office, ns employers, it would not'

form to send me rara.
woufd be different if they were fellow
employes, but since they aro tho em-

ployers it would not look very well, and
might cause talk and feeling among
o her people in the same office If you
want to send a postal, or several postals
to the ofli.e in jencrai. a""r? "'"Ji'r
the firm and the number of the
but do not allow It to get personal at all.

An Autumn Wedding
To the KiHtor o Womnn's Poor:

Dear Madam Will you kindly send
Instructions concerning a, simple

church
me

wedding that Is to take Place In

the fall about sunset? Also Part'cu'nj
about a rrccption to be given
and suggest a menu? w. r- -

If vou have your Invitations engraved,
engraver will give you the correct

fo?m for them and for the 'reception
cards, so It Is not necessary for me to
do that. If you do not have engraved
Invitations, simply write Itrtormn notes
yourself to all the relatives nnd M
iM. .,m ino tn have at tnr
church and the house nfterwnrd. or
course, you know that the bride should
wenr nil white with a long veil, and
should carry a bouquet of white flowers,
a praver book or a Rible. according to
her religion nnd choice Sho may have
a maid of honor, matron of honor, as
many bridesmaids as she likes, or n com-

bination of nny two that she prefers, or
no attendants at all Or she can have

ny one of these kinds of attendants.
They should wear light, dainty dresses
with hats, and should carry flowers also.

The bride enters the church with her
father or any relative He will give
her In manlage. and the bridegroom and
best man enter tho chancel with thn
clergyman at the same time, then
the bride Joins the bridegroom nt
the steps of the church, nnd the
rest of the service will be explained by
tho offlclntlng minister. At the close of
ceremony the bride and bridegroom
followed by their attendants (the at-

tendants precede on the way up the
nlslo) turn nnd go down the aisle anil
out of the church to the house when

Pour the kettle's brew of
fragrant, amber

wCJiifM

mm mtfu

TEA rafvr,v-

over the tinkly ice and
know it will be the most
refreshing drink you ever
served.

Anuone Now Can Have
Pretty Curls and Waves

Ilnlr tortured with the hot eiirllnc
Iron Is ImiiiikI to lie rir, Inirah
unil brittle, us so mum kmm from

.nl rMicrlrnrr.. H '" "?." "r"-lhl- e

to tie the slmale sllmrrlne
nirllinil. whlrh enn do no li.irin mill
wlilrli produces n nirllness ifiiieh
prettier ami more nntiirnj In npiear-iinc- e.

And the 'ffe. lists inuih
lonrer, piirtleularjv In hot, moljt or
wlndr weiithrr. Mlmrrlne In ulko a
fine dreeslnc for the hnlf, iirrseri-In- c

lis texture and health Keriilnc
It drllrhtfully spft and Klo.kj.

I.liiuiil sllmrrlne Is not nlliky or
rrensy and It won't stuln or streak
liulr or sealp. Oet n few eunees
from the tlriurnlat, pour n llltlr Into
a unurer unil with, " ,'lenn tooth
hrnli eimly fienly lo the li.ilr tint
before dolnit It up. The addrd kIoit
to sour '(UMnlnB slorj" UI be
uulte rcmurkjble, Adv.

',
f : J -

with tho mother of the bride, they re-

ceive nt the reception.
The church may be decorated with

flowers and grasses, as elaborately or as
simply ns you like, and the house In
the same wav. The bride, bridegroom
nnd the bride's mother should arrive
at the house before the guests, who come
In afterward. The bride's mother should
not leave the church until one of the
ushers comes up to escort her down
the aisle, and tho rest of the gueVrtn
wnlt until she hns left before they
rise to go.

At a wedding of this kind It would
be nice to serve chicken a la king arid
salad with rolls, followed by lco cream
nnd cake and coffee.

Getting Into the Movies
To the F.itUtr of Woman's I'aae:

Dear Madam I am n. render nf the
LynviNo Pi'rt.ir Lkdobr and t cr- -
la Inly think li n nn. ,... . n.. .i...

un.jri;siiiis Aim now I nm ro ng to ns (
ou something.
Arc there any motion-pictur- e studios

I" Philadelphia? If not. where Is thenearest one to Philadelphia? Is th-- rc no
"J in.,?Jr' " adelphla getting Intothe movies without entering a beauty

contest? movie
There nre nn mnilnn.ni,n. u,i,,lln

) Philadelphia, and tho nearest one Is".rlrtown.of the hardest things In tho world to
set Into tho movies unless you know
-- ",? ffVna" V-"-"when you do get In, so don't go into It
bllhdl. It looks fine and easy from
the moreen side, and there are some very
n,ce PconI '"-- ll- - lo. but a girl who
"ltcrs without experience or friends has
a preUy ,lard puU upward Havo you
ever dona anything of this kind 7 Or
do you know any ono who hns? Talk
about It to peoplo who know It nnd
understand It, bofore you ever dream
of even coins Into a beautv contest in
r,chrl rt,,,ni. Ji ,ey. Cfii "JL Tn? ihT..'beginner, they can Judge whothcr It

u.ou)(1 he ,vorth wh)!p ror t0 try ,t
or not, and If they feet that you have
talent, nnd ability to endure the strug--
gles nnd the life, Ihcy can advise you
of the best place to go and the best
thing to do. I wish you all luck If you
enter the Held, but think three or four
times before you make tho attempt.
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A flea for the Real Qlrl
Dear Cynthia I have many let-

ters In the column written by the plain
girls, who alt ask how It Is that their
painted sisters manage to get all of tho
ellows, I I havo the dope, so

let's go.
When a dance or a show comes along

It Is the girl who dresses In the
fashion or tho one who will go a

little than her In saying
who gets the

The boys do not want to be thought
slow, o they chooso a girl with lota of
pep. In clothes or

If you talk to them they will all admit
that they would not marry that kind
of girl. When they marry they want a
girl who hns always been a lady
In every way, one who Is more like their
mother than tho ono they go around
with
X have a large clrclo of friends, but I

see. tho given to the girl who
Isn t too modest. If I wnt to enjoy life
what am I to do? .

That'fl the gist of the letters written
to .the column nnd the evi
dence or my own eyes seems In their

cmes a bit of real
proves that they ore

wronp. Men long to l

In women.
Dody, mind nnd roul these a

woman. nre the of ,

man as well. Then suppose man Is
easily stirred by the suppose

mi J.IHH- ui inp cmoiioiini : uo:s innimean It Isn't worth wlillo in r- - in m.ilu
a better, deeper and more lasting appeal

U him?
The n,co slrl of today seems to give up

the tight to her mnro Murine xlhter. or

" "!""" mira sne iiocsn i'know much about using. I wonder,hp rcnl B'ti doesn't let the girl who has
""' youth and tinsel stand by
"" 'also colors, while Miss Real Girl

, u. ",' "" " "ul- - " '

1 . ri. .'." "!",D ""'l" ,

t iui ui pins wno may reaii mis nnvoiIde.ils; they want to by those
Ideals, but they feci that the price Is too
high the Instinct that
would make them try and see?
tho matter with In the Inherent
sweetness and decency of human
If you don't, If you feel that 'all men are

why they're likely to prove It
a man by giving him your

best Interest,
of toler-

ance nnd humor and then see what hap
pens, in oacic tnose things all
the short skirts nnd lip sticks In the '

world. What man, or any one
wrong? JUST JIM l

T. B. P. Defines Love
Cynthia Will you kindly convey

the lo "lie Jur":
"Tho Buck Prlxate" wishes tn thank

VOU on behalf nf himself,
tho members the "Round Tablo" as theso relations, can
the many hearty and only bo followed bv what Is more'

which your last nf- - llful. even unto the end our final
It was certainly mnst en. sorntlon Into n"n eternal life of beauty.

Tim ,,,e Incident Is closed I further ex- -

Asso his W ocSupv
Mnple Grove to ll.n employes or the my mnd i would take a few moments
company and families. to auswer your questions, Such a time
II. has more than has now Itself and I nm

athletic events, with cash prizes myself by writing this epistle.
I" our '"st letter held thatwe you,for. the winner. A baseball Kanio be- -

Dc Ju wfre h
tween
nnd the men were members in

feature

HAT'S WHAT
HKi.r.N

Mksi

Mri!
yourself.

Chlnn.
No matter accidental breakage

may dinner.
hostess mend break,

hap.
successful entertainer,

suredly, vexation anything
entertaining.

awkwardness a servant, the
nervousness a
emphasized exclamattou
pleasure, even a glance
The of world

nut cuests
feelings.
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Milk,

Quick Home

rrzr
Tell

What

Joyable and we all feel that we would
doubtlessly betray ourselves a lacking
In education did we not ncknou ledgo It.
Hence our thanks.

As explained In my short note of a
few days back. Blllle's onlnion has been
given nnd, as far as she Is concerned,

balanced. Just a short story on that
subject which will serve to establish
the point we wish to emnhaslze. Did
you ever hear of the poor chap In the
lunntlc asylum who, when nsked why ho
was there, replied: "I thought the world
was crazy, the world thought I was
and the maiorltv won"? Havo vofi a
majority. "De Jure"? Sec you the point I
wouiu rain estaDiisnr

And now. hark ye! Do not let vodr
pride conceive one moment that your
que&iion, wnai anil js love wnat
Is tho true sourco of dancing?" has put
any one ot moderate Intelligence to any
effort In answering, for the solution Is
entirely too obvious. The true source of
dancing In the lowest scale of humanity
Is tho desire to express pride and Joy
In physical strength, and the highest Is a
real delight In health and life, man-mad- e

customs built through the centuries.
Thnt, mcthlnks, answers your second
question.

"What and why Is love?" was your
first. Mayhaps In your small minority

ou class yourself as an atheist . If that
be the case, then my answer Is for
naught However;

Love Is soul's desire for the Inde-- l
scrlbnhle beauty which surrounded It ere
It entered upon this life nnd which It
rlln.lv. fAmemnnru ihrnltirt. I1.A v.nr. ns
(hp niagnlflccnee of eternal Love Is
our highest word and the synonym of

Immortal
!!, hP, '"."J!Sn,cn!.n ?!of nature s

iawfl u ls n flr(. which is created by a
wandering, drifting spark In one heart
from another heart: It lodges, finds fuel.
kindles and quickens to a bright flame
, ,lBht the pnthw.,y f nfe for ,10!,e.
who harbor It and for thousands of
others take advantage of tho re-

flected rays and profit by rhem. It ex-
pands the sentiment, lis gives the coward
courage to defy the world, and in giving.
ono to nnother It gives more to the first,
; .... . . T"ii t - r.
i'W'-SBi-!-5ua- wu.

f. Our Baths
Y massage and expert trcat-excea- s

$t inonts eliminate nil

'H fat, rid the body of all impuri- - f

f ties, will induce good digestion, M

-' improve circulation; in short, Jrj

A restore body to vigorous u
V' HEALTH the real secret of

Beauty. U
I,

Trial Demonstration Treat- -

V
i ment Gratia
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Avoid Imitations and Substitutes' iixiatiJJraflnsi

PATA-CAK-E

Orange Cake
MIX one ptke of "Pat-a-tah- (Ttted

ond mice of one orange. Put juice in cup
and add enousn weir; to mtke one cup. Dke In
larera, using boiled Icing, or I ln cupa confectioner' iauar moistened with enough orange juice tomalto
it thick enough to spread. Thia should bo put on
wiule the cake la warm.

IIIMOUMD"

PAT-A-- CAKE a GAMBRILL Produce
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Deal Today, Only Appears Whcn.She Is in a Bad Humor

for and

for
wny

the

life.

who

the

with

pRETTr good show, didn't you
JT think?" asked tho man who had

seen it the day before.
"Awful," replied the man who was

just leaving the theatre. "Never saw

such a bum show. 'Whole nftcrnoon
ruined I"

"Why, I thought it wag fine. You
must have, been with, the wrong per-
son."

Ho hadn't been with the wrong per-
son ; he hadn't been with anybody, but
he had been in front of somebody

That somebody was a woman.
She was with a man, but she had

the idea that she was all alone on a
platform obliged to nttract attention.

Every time anybody appeared on the
stage she began to scoff,

"Isn't she funny looking? Oh, don't
tell me thnt she's going to try to sing,
too? Oh. this is an awfully poor act.
Why don't they bring on the next
one?"

'QUE didn't say It sofy, confident ally,
Jn ."so ... none would know what n
poor time she was having,

She sold It in tones loud enough to
np ,pnr(j n OTOr that section of the
,ilrntre. hi1c Jwucii occasionally with.nw

.". "j " "! ,,-,- . ,.,.-.-.
I was out on the'street somewhere. Oh,
this is n bum show; what did I ever
come for?"

What, indeed, wondered the man in
front of in vain to';n":, ::,''pi. Z'
"".v i ,"': L"If she felt that wav about it why
didn't she get up nnd go out? inu
why did she insist upon drawing the
mnn lnto lt? Ip reined to enjoy the
show before she started "heckling "

Vn ,tnnl, .1, l,n,l .. I.,l ... o l.. n" "." "- ' ....t... ,..
park or out in a car or somewhere,

newer purposes and ambitions, keener
delight In life nnd n broader outlook. It
Inspires the deeply hidden, unnourlshed
soul and develops self! Love Is the high-
est attainment of human existence. The
ancients. Plato and Petrnrch the lat-
ter. Petrarch, nnd Angclo nil taught th's.
n law ns old ns the first soul In the
world, the desire tor beauty. It Is given
us that we may not remain stationary
In this life or other lives, Mint we may
progress on and on, ever broadening
the soul. Thus the love of man nnd
womnn (celestial, not nature's), seeing
each in the other tno beauty ot

long lost surroundings, put u
In training for a Jove knowing neither
sex nor partiality, but only the advance
of the soul. And the soul mny be trusted
to the end. Thn which I ns beautiful

That Is love. God's gift, the soul's In
spiration. The other Is ontlmes pas-
sion, nature's Inheritance, the soul's dam-
nation. Do you understand mv thouchts?

THE BUCK PRIVATIC.

What Shall Sho Do?- -

Dear Cynthia What would you think
or a man wno. niter caning on a, lauy
once a week for over six months, stas
away without any reason, whatsoever'.'
About a nionth-afterwar- d I wrote to him
asking for nn explanation and In have
him call at my home, which he did, but
with no explanation other than thnt
he was glad to see me nnd did not want
to lose mv friendship. He then started
calling again ror a snort iimo nnu a sec-
ond time stayed nway. He has donu
this for three or four times during the
pnst year, each lime coming to see
me after about six weeks to two months
One hears of ijtorlea similar lo this one.
but what I cannot understand Is whv
he will always return Would you ask
him for an explanation and If he
wouldnt give a satisfactory one, dismiss
him from your thoughts entirely'' I do
want him for n friend and would like to
hear from him occasionally, even If he
wouldn't call so often as formerly. At
one time h professed to love mo enougn
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Imported Jaeger Rugi
Pure toft wool, closely woven, light yet
oft and wurm, for motoring, yachtlnc

and outdoor use; $22.50 upward.

Dr.Jaeer'sCo.
IMS CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA
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Keeping cool

"

THE THEATM
thn TltirA With 1171... il

whllo he had wanted to go to the thM
tro and had finally won out,

OF COmtSE then she would have t
a little nasty about it to Whow disappointed she was. f

If she wanted to make him
all well and, good. It was
of her, but that was her affair.

Rut why should the poor old
suffer with the guilty? """went

If she wanted to spoil one
afternoon, nil right, but she dldS'!
have to ruin a whole perfectly good iV
formance for everybody else in iwl
nlncel ""

She is the same type as the womu'l
who sees a play twice evidently jBsi I

lor uic jiuriurc in ucing awe to an
nouncc what comes next. At least
body ever snt near her except on lt'r
second visit.

"Oh, he comes back all right and f!i
marries him!" she tells the world
assurlngly. when the hero departs li
disgrace at the end of the second act.

UTSN'T he funny?" she exelaB
proudly when the comedian

a "crack." "but wait till you ."hm
In the ne.rt net. He dresses up like
waiter and "

Is it necessary to ndd thnt there lianother like them tho one who tab!
n long breath ns soon as the llsbtii r
off in the movies nnd then starts her
rending lesson?

"John Rlnlne. a successful yUI1
business man." she can rend everv weriT

"That night." "Mv dear ff
Rlnlne. your uncle hns died, lrn-In- r
you his en -- tire fortune "

They ought to be tied into three ml.
joining seats nt the theatre for a whols
day's performance matinee and tn.ultig!

Perhaps they'd learn then.

to marry mo nnd I told him I couHnever think the same of him. Since then
I have regretted my hasty words, for
ho has meant more and more to me Mj
I really do think I love him. Cynthti.
what would you advise me to do? j
rend youf columns dally and enjoy yout
senslblo answers. Do you think I low
lilm If I crave for his company afterhe has stayed nwpy for a few wccki,Ilealy think he does not want to takeup my time after what I told him about
not marrying him. Yet ho must care
for me us he alwayn returns after
awhile. Am positive he does not niout with nny other girl. Really carri
understand him at all.

Thanking you for nny advice vou can
give me. A DAILY RHA'DKH

When there Is no engagement exlstuir
between a innii and woman the man
certainly under no obligation to call on
the woman often. It's n matter that
should be entirely up to him If (lit
womnn has told him that she cannot love
him If. however, she thinks lie liai
learned to care for her she can show In
various little ways that she likes htm
very much when he calls. And if he
still cares for her he'll be quick to

the change. But sho should be

carciui not. 10 ne sentimental

Tl'rlle or call for our tine
and Jitfcrrstbia Itookl'l --

"Looking Into Your Oun
Hw'."

A Series of

Eye Talks- -
By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
Our Next. Wednesday. Ant. S3

KTKU much re-

search work two
prominent phy-
sicians claim
that the eyes
arc frequently

as
ports of entry

for Influenza, pneumniiU.
and other nose throat anu
lung troubles.

Bacteria and germs which
easily find their way Into
the eyes aro Just as easily
conveyed from the eyes to
tho throat and thence to the
stomach or lungs.

When troubles of any
kind affect or begin In
the eyes, you should at once
seek treatment by a physi-
cian,

A well-know- n ph slclan
recommends that where such
Infection Is noted or sus-
pected tho eyes should be
washed with a 10 argyrol
solution which should be
washed nway with boric
acid water.

When your eyes trouble
you go to an oculist. Wlien
glasses aro prescribed hate
them made by a prescription
optician,

Prescription Opticians

6, 8 & 10 South 15th St.
lfe Do .Vot EXA1IIXE F.uts

Thl. "Tnlli" frnm a Com rlffht
W& Merles. All lllghts lUnenei

'VOW f
AeT

is such a simple matter when you have some
Tetley's Orange Pekoe Tea ! The very sight
of a frosty dripping glass, tinkling with
fragrant, full-flavor- Orange Pekoe starts
your temperature " cool-war- d. "

TETLEY'S tea
makes goocftea a certainty

Wise selection, skilful blend
ing, careful packing that's
Tetley's!

JOSEPH TETLEY & CO., Inc.
New York, N. Y.


